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d Strnno 1 An Incentive — "True religion, purses, pockets, tastes? And don’t
* through church organizations, through you think we ought to vary our pro-

Be strong ! philanthropic organizations, in all the gramme more, to catch the different
Say not the days are evil—who’s to field of kindred endeavor, can mani- types of men? We are not catering,

blame Î fest itself as effectively in the crowded surely, for the men we have got ? We
And fold the hands and acquiesce— and complex life of to-day as ever it are certain of them. Why not cater

Oh, shame! did in the pioneer yesterdays ; and the for those outside, for the multitudes
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in souls of men need the light who are quite willing to come to

God’s name. now, and strive blindly toward church if we lay our plans to catch
it, as they needed it and strove them ? Why should not the evening

Be strong! toward it in the vanished past, service be given up to a downright,
It matters not how deep intrenched Glory in the past, but treat it definite att^ upra the neighborhood,

the wrong as an incentive to do well in the pres- with everybody upon the job ^ I nese
How hard the battle goes, the day ent. Do not confine yourselves to be- are points worth considering,

how long. ing so proud of it that you forget to q*
do similar work to-day. It is your 
task to do the work of the Lord on the 
farm and in the mine, in the counting-

A Warning.— One of our ministers 
writes a strong letter of warning 

... , cerning certain books which profess
and the factory, in the car-shops to afford helps for Epworth Leaguers.

A flean Excuse. — One of the and beside the blasting-furnaces, just ye 0. « gome time ago, while visit- 
commonest excuses for small contri- as it was the task of your spiritual • jn ]10me 0f 0ne of our Meth- 
butions toward the general work of forebears to wrestle for the souls of famjiie8> I was shown a book
the church by congregations and by the men and women who dwelt on the cane(j « rpbe Divine Plan of the Ages,’
individuals is that “there have been stump-dotted clearings in the wilder- fiafi been specially recommended
so many extra expenses at home. ” It ness. f0 them for Bible study. In fact, it
is one of the meanest excuses that can * wa9 stated in the preface that it would
be made. Just because you have ex- An Admirable Crank—Anthony be found very helpful to Epworth 
pended extra sums upon yourself or Comstock 0f Ncw York city, chief of League and Christian Endeavor Soci- 
upon your own church it becomes ,he militant bands „bo are trying to eties. Upon examining the book 1 
your duty to keep up, or even in- cruah nrganized vice and eliminate in- found that it was published by The 
crease, your giving to that part of div;duai depravity, is a brave and Watchtower Tract and Publishing 
Christ’s work that is outside of your interesting person. He was recently House, the official publishing house 
own neighborhood. The true Chris- interviewed and among other choice tor the Millennial Dawn Movement of 
tian, before treating himself to an ox- utterances we notice this noble tribute the Latter Day Saints, lhe Bible 
tra luxury, always asks, “ Will I have t0 his mother : “lam called a crank, studies and outlines, which were quite 
enough to buy it without cutting but „„ one ever saw an omm liner orthodox at the beginning of the book 
down my contributions to benevolent that didn’t have a crank, and there’s gradually led to the exposition ot tne 
causes 1 ” a eranjc on every locomotive that pulls doctrines of above b°cio -,

a long freight train up a hill. My JJ» ™™ln* “care(,,V not to pur- 
Remain Young.-It is very impor- six brothers and sisters may be as poor j^ponsible partira of

tant that a man who is to be the shep- as I am, but all of us have something know Nothing, especially
herd of souls should remain young, better than money-the teachings r . d 1 J h w1lolelome |nd safe lit-
No matter if his hair insists on getting the memory of a devoted and deeply ” available
white and his face corrugated; he can religious mother. I would rather die "™vu" ’
still be young in heart. Take the mat- than do anything she would dis- . . . , . b„
ter of amusements, for example. How approve of were she alive. Some poet 1*“ .Tm" p*r Strohen-
can he deal intelligently with the has condensed her life into four lines: glad that Dr. and Mrs. 1. L. stejnen
questions which his young people will " Build It well, wbate'er ye do; have returne ,,!...
raise as to what is innocent, and what ’Build jt straight, and strong and true; the Old Land, greatly benehtted y
in hnrmfnl unless he looks at these Build ,l h,Kb. and clean< and broad; rest and change. The Doctor looks like
things’throngh y^ung eyra? Soto* B”i!d il *" th= ^ °o1" • — man, and i,
as they are dealt with in a sym- * his work wit tj;0 friend= are ure-
patnetie way and by one whom they Re-organize the Programme— and hopefulness His friend a g
confidently took upon as understand- Gypsy Smith gives Methodist Churches mg upon b™ the de Jverdoin-
ing and sympathizing with them; some good advice, as follows: Then serving his strength . cause*
young people are quite as docile and I think Methodism, if she is to keep it in his zeal tor t
tractable as older ones, often more so. in touch with the new conditions, * „. ni.trict
And they arc just as religions. The must reorganize her programme. Take District conventions. The D strict 
drab soberness which comes simply the average Sunday service all through Conventions held thus far this tall
because youth’s buoyant spirits have Methodism, it is pretty much alike, been full of profit and inspiration I he
left us is not pious. God’s kingdom whether in London, or east, west, north General Secretary is attending «« many
is a joyous kingdom. Even his or south. Would a business man, of them as possible, hut he cannot be
Church on earth would be infinitely opening four shops in four sections in two places at the same time, uis-
impoîerished without the prattle of of Ixmdon, put the same sort of goods trict Secretaries are requested to «nd
smiling children and the laughter of in the window of each place? Would brief reports, together with lists of ne

he not study the people s habits, officers, to this office, promptly.

Faint not, fight on! To-morrow 
comes the song.
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joyous youth.


